“The supreme quality for leadership is unquestionably integrity. Without it, no
real success is possible, no matter whether it is on a section gang, a football field,
in an army, or in an office.”
Dwight D. Eisenhower
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DON’T JUST SPEAK. BE HEARD
Vansh Jain pens down his opinion on the ‘almost’ lost art of communicating and being understood
Communication is a skill that helps one to convey one’s message to the never-ending masses. But the real art that one should have
is, to communicate in a manner that every pocket of the society infers the information in the same way. Our in-house RJ Mr. Satya
S. Sharma has rightly stated, “The problem with communication is not that one does not know what to speak, but it is that one does
not know how to do it. The only thing that can improve communication among the masses is if they understand what the barriers to
it are and how to overcome them.”
The question that remains is what are these barriers? The barriers basically are: 1. to know with whom you are communicating and
to alter your profound usage of the words according to that. 2. To understand the way the person on the other side is responding to
your part of the conversation and 3. To obviously know if your server is good enough to catch the signal and connect them properly
without any lagging or any sought of other technical issues. Now let us assess what we can do to improve on each of them and upscale our level of communication.
The first barrier basically asks you to deduce the level of your audience and to alter your usage of vocabulary, the type of topic you
might be presenting in front of them. To make my point clearer I state an example. Making a class 5 student read an excerpt from a
book 1984 by George Orwell will never be considered a wise decision. To make them read the Harry Potter series would be considered good and healthy communication. The basic motive is that the person you communicate with at least can get what you want to
say. Shifting your focus to the second barrier, I ask you if you like to talk to a person who is speaking to you would something that
either does not relate to you or is of none of your concerns? No right? Would you like someone to ignore you for the very same reason? No again. So what should we do to gain their attention? We must learn to judge whether the person you are talking with is actually interested or not and then continue. The third one is basically not your fault… you are an Indian you’ll have to deal with it.
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Ride On!

A Carpe Diem to You and
Laissez Faire to the World
Autonomy by far has been the one true friend, a comrade
through the thick and thin of the modern-era war of words, deceit and treacherous actions. Shadowing; pursuing; stalking me
through the losing friends and gaining foes.
But while the hurrah to a trauma is often misunderstood and
ends up being a series of Delusionary Diems of one drowning
his sorrows in hydroxyls and hallucinogens and as one may see
to it, end up regretting till it may happen again. Similar are the
consequences to the laissez faire, the art of not caring or not doing so just enough has overheads of a somewhat similar nature
of backfiring onto your own self.
A temporary catharsis is not what you deserve, look back, NOW.
The damage you’ve caused and are likely to on this boulevard of
the damned. We sure can stick up motivational quotes up on the
panels separating our worktops from our beds, next to the pictorial tribute to your favorite boy bands, or even follow those pages on the ‘Gram you just love to double tap upon.
A memento mori is the reminder we so desperately need. Die
with what you feel in this moment and be reborn the next, straining yourself , righting all wrongs you’ve wrought for yourself
and others.
-Kartikeya Puri

WIMBLEDON ’18
Shauryaveer Singh

Literary Corner
Of all the people God created and Sheitan led astray, only a few
have discovered the Centre of the Universe – where there is no
good and no evil, no past and no future, no ‘I’ and no ‘thou’, no
war and no reason for war, just an endless sea of calm. What
they found there was so beautiful that they lost their ability to
speak.
The angels, taking pity on them, offered two choices. If they
wished to regain their voices, they would have to forget everything they had seen, albeit a feeling of absence would remain
deep in their hearts. If they preferred to remember the beauty,
however, their minds would become so befuddled that they
would not be able to distinguish the truth from the mirage. So the
handful who stumbled upon that secret location, unmarked on
any map, returned either with a sense of longing for something,
they knew not what, or with myriads of questions to ask. Those
who yearned for completeness would be called ‘the lovers’, and
those who aspired to knowledge ‘the learners’.
That is what Master Sinan used to tell the four of us, his apprentices. He would regard us closely, his head cocked to one side, as
if trying to see through our souls. I knew I was being vain, and
vanity was unfit for a simple boy such as I, but every time my
master would relate this story I believed he intended his words
for me rather than for the others. His stare would linger for a moment too long on my face, as if there were something he expected from me. I would avert my gaze, afraid of disappointing
him, afraid of the thing I could not give him – though what that
was I never figured out. I wonder what he saw in my eyes. Had
he predicted that I would be second to none with respect to learning, but that I, in my clumsiness, would fail miserably in love?
The Architect’s Apprentice
By Elif Shafak

‘Wimbledon, where champions become legends’ seems to be an apt description for arguably the greatest prize in tennis. Since its
inception in 1877, the tournament has gone from being a garden party show to one of the most coveted titles in sport. An immeasurable amount of determination coupled with the equivalent amount of grit, sweat and tears brings athletes to the Holy Grail of tennis
and brings along all the fame one could want. However, in more cases then one, it is a tale of injuries, frustration, and failure that one
has to endure on the freshly clipped grass in London. Wimbledon is all about tradition, from strict dress rules to eating strawberry
and cream, one can find history and legacy engrained everywhere. This is precisely why all athletes aspire to leave their mark on the
Wimbledon Centre Court and also why very few do so. There are very few stories more intriguing and inspring than the ones that
were essayed at this year’s Championship. Roger Federer’s surprise exit at the hands of Kevin Anderson started the process. Anderson would go on to record the longest semifinal in Wimbledon history with John Isner. Novak Djokovic marked his return to the top
of tennis in grand style by winning the men’s singles event. Angelique Kerber, who had lost in the finals two years ago scripted a
comeback story fit for Hollywood with a win over seven time champion Serena Williams.Mike Bryan and Jack Sock triumphed in
the men’s doubles. Barbora Krejikova and Katerina Siniakova came out on top in the women’s doubles.

Anger, resentment and jealousy doesn't change the heart of others-- it only changes yours.”
― Shannon L. Alder,

vaRxa
vaRxa hmaaro doSa kI AmaUlya inaiQa hO . vaRxa hmaoM
kovala fla hI nahIM doto bailk vao hmaoM [maartI
lakD,I BaI doto hOM . vaRxaaoM kI lakD,I sao bahut saI
caIja,oM banaa[- jaatI hOM. yaUkilaPTsa kI lakD,I sao
kagaja tOyaar ikyaa jaata hO . vaRxa vaayau p`dUYaNa
kao raokto hOM . vao imaT\TI koo kTava kao BaI kma
krto hOM .jahaÐ tk saMBava hao hmaoM AiQak sao poD,
lagaanao AaOr ]nakI rxaa krnaI caaihe . ]nhoM
AnaavaSyak kaTnaa nahIM caaihe.

प्रेमचंद ने कहा था
बनी हुई बात को ननभाना मुश्ककल नह ीं है , बबगडी हुई बात को
बनाना मश्ु ककल है । [रीं गभमू म]
क्रिया के पकचात ् प्रनतक्रिया नैसर्गिक ननयम है । [ मानसरोवर सवासेर गेहूूँ]

रूखी रोटियाूँ चाूँद के थाल में भी परोसी जाएीं तो वे पूररयाूँ न हो
जाएींगी। [सेवासदन]

चोर को पकडने के मलए ववरले ह ननकलते हैं, पकडे गए चोर पर
पींचलश्ततयाीं जमाने के मलए सभी पहुूँच जाते हैं। [रीं गभूमम]

श्जनके मलए अपनी

श्जींदगानी ख़राब कर दो, वे भी गाढे समय

पर मूँह
ु फेर लेते हैं। [रीं गभमू म]

मुलम्मे की जरूरत सोने को नह ीं होती। [कायाकल्प]

EaoyaaMSa

सूरज जलता भी है , रोशनी भी दे ता है । [कायाकल्प]

ija,MdgaI
ija,MdgaI ka safr sabasao sauhanaa haota hO . [samaoM
mauiSklaoM AatI hOM AaOr majaa, BaI Aata hO .duK
Aato hMO tao sauK BaI Aato hOM. ija,MdgaI ka safr
sabasao kizna AaOr majao,dar haota hO.

उत्सव आपस में प्रीति बढाने के लिए मनाए जािे है । जब प्रीति के
बदिे द्वेष बढे , िो उनका न मनाना ही अच्छा है । [कायाकल्प]

पारस को छूकर लोहा सोना हो जाता है , पारस लोहा नह ीं हो
सकता। [ मानसरोवर - मींटदर]

बबना तप के मसवि नह ीं ममलती। [मानसरोवर - बटहष्कार]

अनश
ु ासन

saaomaoSa

अनश
ु ासन का अथि है शासन को मानना या शासन का अनस
ु रण

करना । जब हम शासन को मानते हैं तो हमारा जीवन व्यवश्थथत

एक भी आँसू न कर बेकार
एक भी आूँसू न कर बेकार जाने कब समींदर माींगने आ जाए!
पास प्यासे के कुआूँ आता नह ीं है ,
यह कहावत है , अमरवाणी नह ीं है ,
और श्जस के पास दे ने को न कुछ भी
एक भी ऐसा यहाूँ प्राणी नह ीं है ,
कर थवयीं हर गीत का श्ग
ीं र ार
जाने दे वता को कौनसा भा जाए!
“सफि वह है जो अपने दश्ु मनों पर नहीं बल्ल्क अपनी
इच्छाओं पर ववजय पा िेिा है । “

हो जाता है । हमारे जीवन में एक तरह की ननयमबिता आ जाती
है । ननयमबि होकर कायि करने में बहुत आनींद आता है । तब
हर कायि सरल हो जाता है । यह कारण है क्रक ववदयालयों में
अनुशासन को बनाकर रखने का प्रयास क्रकया जाता है । सेना और
पुमलसबलों में अनुशासन को बहुत महततव टदया जाता है । इसी
तरह पररवार और समाज में भी अनुशासन का होना आवकयक
होता है । अनुशासन से राष्र की उन्ननत होती है । अनुशामसत

जीवन जीने वाले व्यश्तत को अनेक प्रकार से लाभ होते हैं। उसके
अींदर साहस , धैयि जैसे गुणों का ववकास होता है । इसमलए हमें
समाज , सरकार या अन्य क्रकसी भी सींथथा दवारा बनाए गए

अनुशासन को मानना चाटहए । अनुशासन तोडने वालों के साथ
क्रकसी भी प्रकार की सहानुभूनत नह ीं टदखानी चाटहए।

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do...
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A session with Mr. Sahil Kumar

How do you feel on joining the school as a teacher?
I’m definitely pleased to lose the ‘intern’ tag and feel that becoming a teacher brings a slightly fresher perspective to everything.
How did your journey start in the
DPSG family?
I was introduced to
the DPSG group
through my association with TeacherSITY, and initially
experienced the only
boarding school in
the group, that is,
SelaQui. I was mesmerized by the institution, faculty and students alike. I also revere the Headmaster for his approach and
his way of everything.
Why a boarding school?
Life in a boarding is based primarily on compassion and compatibility. I believe that imbibing these qualities at a young age
teaches one to better handle the rigors of life.
How do you plan to carry on?
I plan to stay in this institution and work towards improving the
position as well as perception of Jal house. This is because I
believe that what many people think is wrong and that the
Jalites are an amazing lot of students who can work wonders if
they are guided correctly.
How do you think we can ease life in SelaQui?
We need to ensure that we never lose track of the ‘why?’. We
need to constantly keep our purpose clear. Although everyone is
trying their best at their level, a more flexible curriculum would
certainly aid in producing results.
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